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Probable Program of the Pro-
ceedings

¬

PREPARATIONS FOR A REOESS

Both nrauehcs Will Probabty Adjourn
on Thursilay Until After the Uolldays
But Little LcsUlatlou Bxpected tho
Work orSovcral Senate Committees
WASnnwjxoc Dec 16 Thera are jun

tatt thlnja certain in the program of
congress for the coming week both
house aad senate will pass resolutions
rxuttiorithv the payment of the employes
before the holidays for their work for
the month of Ceeembar and the two
houeet will pass iHsarrent rasolution
for the adjournmant of congress prob
abiy from De 10 until Jan 6 A reso ¬

lution providing for a recess between
thow dates is already on the table of the
president of thft senate and unless some
unexpecteJ busuMsB cornea before the
two houses or cither of them an ad-
journment

¬

fx tlip holidays will be had
on Tliursfltty next

The houses of representatives can af¬

ford to take a recess at this date be-
cause

¬

it lias already accomplished much
more tlian was expected of it before tho
holiday reason Speaker Reed has sur-
prised

¬

and delighted the older members
of the hottM who liave been so long ac
ottstomed to iiostponing organization un-
til

¬

the holiday season was over by the
appointment of the most important com-
mittees

¬

and even at this early date
sjiccuJation is life as to a possible early
adjournment of congress for the session
say in July next

rite tenate will get more actively to
work tlmn tbe house during the week
Work has dragged a little in the upper
boate because the committees had not
been reorganized and because until this
vork had been done senators did not
care to go ahead with the consideration
of routine business Tho Democratic
caucus will determine the assignment of
Democratic senators to empty commit-
tee

¬

places and when the senate meets
the reorginizatioli will be effected and
the wnatj will be ready for regular
work Not much can be accomplished
though this i eek

Thamost inte osting feature of the
proceeding to koi fo ward to is t possi ¬

ble debate between Senator Butler and
Senator Ingalb on tlie race question
Senator Butler has introduced in the
senate a bill providing for the emigra ¬

tion of colored jiersons from the southern
states It is on the table ready to be
taken up whenever tlie senator from
South Carolina is prepared to speak on
tlie subject Senator Butter lias given
no notice of an intention to address tlie
senate at any patticular time and he is
in fact undetermined when lie will
Bpeek but it is not improbable that he
will take tlie nmter up some day this
week If he does Senator Ingalh who
has been preparing material for tlie oc
cas on will reply to him and an inter
usting dvbate may lie expected one
that will pack the galleries of the sen-
ate

¬

Tlie senate committee on territories of
which Senator Piatt u cliairman will
liold a meeting to hear arguments of the
delegates lrom Idaho and Wyoming on
tlie liills to admit those two territories to
the Union Tliere is evidently an inten-
tion

¬

on the part of tlie committee to
brinj this matter before the senate at an
early dite bjt it will not come up for
general discussion until the holidays are
over

Tlie senate committee on public lands
will probably make a favorable report
to the senile on the bill to permit settlers
to oht n title to land in towns and cities
in Oklahoma and on the bill granting
to the state of Kalisos tlie Fort Hayes
military reservation Tlie former will
likely he called and passed before the
end of tha week the necessity for its
passage in some form being generally
recognized

Tlie house of representatives has very
little business before it The Silcott
committee may make a report before the
end of tlie week which will give the
members something to talk about It
is generally exiocted that Speaker Reed
will announce some more committees
but lie said yesterday tltat he had not
determined whether to do so or not
Some deficiency appropriation bills will
be reported to tlie house and probablv
passed
tVIIl Hold the Government Kenpont ible

Washington Dec 16 Four of the
seven members or a majority of the
committee engaged in the investigation
of the shortage m tlie office of the late
fcrgeftnt-at-arn- i office of the house of
representatives have announced to
memliers of the house their determina-
tion

¬

to vote for a report that the
is a disbursing officer of

the government This will throw the
burden of tlie loss from tlie shoulders of
the members to those tf tlie govrnraent

A Freight Wreck
Ottawa IiL Dec 16 A bad acci-

dent
¬

occurred on the Fox River line of
tho Chicago Burlington and Quincy
railroad aoout midnight Friday night
A way car and several loaded freight
cars were standing on the track at
AVedron station twelve mils north of
Ottawa when a second freight train
oeme crashing into the rear of the first
Tlie locomotive way car and several
freight cars were totally wrecked and
catching lire were burned Fkimos from
Tlie wreck communicated to a grain
warwouse recently the property ot Ii
S Gilbert and this too was burned
with its contents Loss to the railroad
company 520000 on elevator and grain

1000 Tlie train men all escaped with-
out

¬

ierious injury
Imtautlr Killed In n Saloon

Siocx City Iowa Dec 16 At 2
oclodk this morning James Rice a cook
in Barters saloon in Stanton Nob
being angry at a young man named El-

mer
¬

Brwm because he would not treat to
whisky delilxntely stabbed the latter
in the breast wish a butcher knife kill-
ing

¬

him almost instantly Envin was
the diss paled son of one of tlie leading
wholesale mercliants of Sioux City The
muraerer was arrested

Grain Destroyed by Floods
Mabisville CuL Dec 16 Tlie high

water from the Sacramento river caused
tlie Johnson levee to break Sunday
morning and the extensive domain of
the Sutter County Land company to-
gether

¬

with several thousand acres of
valuable land was flooded The loss to
grain is estimated by Deputr Assessor
Gladden of Sutter countv at about

850000

BEING EATEN ALIVE

The Peculiar Afdectlon of George Max ¬

well of Kokorao Ind
Kokojio Ind Dec 11 Prominent

physicians of Tippecanoe township Tip-
pecanoe

¬

county are greatly puzzled over
a mysterious cae that has recently de¬

veloped there the patient being George
Maxweu a prominent iarmer oome
tune ago the left side of his face began
to pain him severely and finally grew
extremely red and inflamed His suffer
ings greatly increased and the inflam- -

motion gradually extended until it cor-- j

ered the whole side ot Ins lace trom tho j

ear to tho law
The family physician was greatly puz- -

zled to account tor tne strange appear ¬

ance of the patients face which resem-
bled

¬

a piece of raw beefsteak So ho
bad other physicians called in for con-
sultation

¬

and they too were as much
puzzled as the other one but decided to
subject the individuals flesh to a micro-
scopical

¬

examination and when they did
so they were greatly astonished to find
Maxwells face full of small worms of a
peculiar character which are literally
eating away his life

These worms are barely discernible to
tte Baked gyj bat JBQder aspng glaas
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they seem to Be at least a quarter or an
lnch in length in size like the minutest
silk thread and liaving little black
heads tThey are constantly in motion
His entire system now seems to be per ¬

meated by these minute squirming ani-
malcules

¬

and they cause most terrible
pains throughout 3Ir Maxwells whole
syBtxun so thero is apparently no hopo
Of his recovery

THEY DONT MARRY AND WONT
Statement from the Leader of the Kcono- -

rultes of Dearer County la
PirrsBuita Pa Dec 13 In an inter¬

view with Jacob Henriei the present
leader of tlie Economite society tho
members of which have their residence
in Beaver county Pa Mr Henriei
stated that the published statement that
the society had been discussing tbe ad
visability of adopting matrimony was
false in every particular

The matter lias never been liinted at
or considered Such a 6tep would be a
violation of our religious principles
There are moro than twenty members of
our societj living but I wont say how
many We sometimes adopt members
but we do not ask people to join our
ranks I they wisli to live like us and
are willing to take certain religious obli ¬

gations we welcome them into our
ranks Married people can join our sect
if they aro willing to do as we do and
adopt our religious principles They
must live singly If any of our mem-
bers

¬

wish to marry they can do so but
we send them away They no longer
belong to oar society There have never
been any marriages among U3 We live
here in peace

IN HARD LUCK

All the Valuable Jewels or the Brazilian
Kx Eiupres Stolen

Lisbon Dec 12 The ex Empress of
Brazil lias received a tekgram from Rio
Janeiro informing her that all her jew-
els

¬

lmve been stolen and that the police
are investigating the case Tliis loss
will be a heavy blow to the imperial
family In the collection of jewels were
comprised the finest Brazilian diamonds
there are in the world If the Brazilian
republic should decline to continue Pe-
dros

¬

income tho loss of these treasures
will be severely f It as they were looked
upon as the chief immediate resource of
tlie family

Kohert Browninr the Poet Dead
London Dec 13 A dispatch just re

esrFTtPJi ttsss

ftOBERT BROWmXO

had beed enjoying
health

ceived from Ven-
ice

¬

informs usthat
Robert Browning
tlie poet died at
10 oclock last
night without
Jtnv siiffAT i n cr

Daring the day he
expressed him- -
self as satisfied
with tho success
of liis next Volume
of poems Mr
Browning was
77 years old and
up to yesterday

apparently good

Memorial Services at Many Places
New York Dec 1 2 Dispatches from

tho south show that Wednesday was
observed as a holiday in nearly every
city and hamlet Minute guns were
fired and bells tolled at the principal
places and memorial services were held
in all churches The mourning decora-
tions

¬

were elaborate The legislatures of
Virginia and South Carolina devoted the
day to speeches eulogistic of tho career
of Jefferson Davis One feature of the
exercises was the parade of the military
which turned out wherever a company
existed

Incensed Against Stanley
Berlin Dec 10 The majority of the

German journals and multitudes of Ger¬

mans already bitterlv incensed against
Stanley will never believe that tho mis-
fortune

¬

which overtook Emin was tho
result of an accident If the lattera
papers should prove to be missing some
of the incredible rumors which have
been several times current respecting
Stanley will find believers and the fatali-
ties

¬

which have invariably prevented
nnv one from contradicting the explorer
will have received another exemplifica-
tion

¬

Terribly Beaten By Robbers
Wabash Ind Dec 12 Deputy

County Clerk Snavelly received infor ¬

mation Wednesday of a dastardly as-

sault
¬

made upon his aged mother Mrs
A B Snavelly who resides at Archer
Fla Her house was entered by robbers
who demanded Mrs Snavellys valua-
bles

¬

The lady was too frightened to re-
ply

¬

when thetwb masked men set upon
her with clubs beating her fearfully
Tho ladys condition is critical Mrs
Snavelly is one of tlie pioneers of this
section

Negligence Causes a Wreck
Crawfordjviixe Ind Dec 11 Yes¬

terday a few miles south of here on the
Vandalia road a local freight and a
work train collided in which Fireman
Martin Becker of Logansport was in-

stantly
¬

killed and three others badly
hurt including Engineer Edward Tritt
of Logansport The cause of the col-

lision
¬

was the negligence of tlie work
train conductor who forgot the ap¬

proaching freight
Big Gasser at Portland

Portland Ind Dec 9 The Citizens
Gas company of this city Friday drilled
in a five million well six miles west of
Portland

THE DAVIS LAND COMPANY

In Good Working Order Some of the
Subscribers

New York Dec 13 Tlie Davis
Land company which was formed for
the purpose of purchasing the Arkansas
lands owned by the Late Jefferson Davis
thereby relieving the estate of financial
embarrassment is in good order now
and Maj D P Porter the secretary of
the con pany is actively engaged in this
city in collecting subscriptions to tho
stock in the company

Among tho subscriptions already se-

cured
¬

in this city by Maj Porter aro
John O Calhoun 500 R T Wilson

500 John H Inman 300 Gen James
A Wilson who is among the subscrib-
ers

¬

was in command of the detachment
of cavalry which captured Mr Davis at
the close of tho war

Mr Porter is stopping at the New York
hotel and will bo pleased to see all per-
sons

¬

desirous of securing shares

Parnells PoTerty
London Dec 10 Tho Tory papers

are making the most of Mrs Parnells
avowal of hor poverty and a sum is be¬

ing subscribed for her relief not that
the Conservatives care much about the
lady but tliat they wish to draw atten-
tion

¬

to what they desire to be considered
the meanness of her son

A Settler for Mrs X
Tlie other day wo overheard a table

conversation substantially liko this
What dear you havent heard about

it
No dearie not a word
Why you see Mrs X a very promi-

nent
¬

lady tried to get Mrs Zs another
prominent lady cook away from her
and actually went to Mrs ZTs house when
Mrs Z was away and offered tho cook
more money

My nry What did Mrs Z do about
ItT

Well tho next timo they met at a
state dinner Mrs Z didnt notice her
Somo ono who sat between them said

Mrs Z you know Mrs X do you
not

N-n-- said Mrs Z I believe not
She sometimes calls on my cook 1

understand hut I believo we do not ex¬

change those courtesies Waiter an¬

other of the brcadsticks please
Washington Post

FLOODED

Excessive Fall of Rain on tho Pa
cific Coast

The Sacramento River Almost
Over Its Banks

Residents of the Entire Valley Seriously
Alarmed Great Expanse of Country
Under Water Many Bridges Swept
Away Washouts on Railroads Great
Damage Bone In San Xrnncl6t
St Locm Dec 13 The following

dispatch was received from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Friday morning
Rain continued to fall Thursday and

the damage to counties in the central
part of the state grows overy hour Thus
far the levees above the lower river
towns have not been badly broken but
many small places aro flooded and tho
destruction on ranches is very great
San Francisco losses are merely nomi-
nal

¬

though roads and bridges of the
suburbs have suffered much

The Sacramento Raging
The advices from Woodland on the

Sacramento river are sensational A dis¬

patch from there says
The river is a roaring seething body

of water and residents of the entire val-
ley

¬

are seriously alarmed Steamers are
constantly running up and down the
river conveying large droves of live
stock to points of safety

Senator Fairs R inch In Banger
Senator Fairs ranch is likely to be

flooded The great pumps he recently
put in for the purpose of freeing the
place of back water and sweepage are
sinking rapidly and are likely to become
entirely useless

Levees in Danger
If the immense levees which cost so

many thousands of dollars are broken
the whole country hereabouts will be
under water The Sacramento river al
Chico is still booming

Miles Covered With Watei
The country between here and

Marysville is under water The large
free bridge between Butte and Colusa
counties over the Sacramento river was
carried away by floods The Hanford
levees near Durham have broken in two
places Tho surrounding country is
pretty generally under water

Two Children Drowned
A man named Barney Linn while

endeavoring to remove his wife and four
cliildren from the river bank in a small
boat was caught by heavy waves and
the boat was swamped Two children
were drowned Linn saved hi3 wife and
two cluldrcn

Many Bridges Swept Away
A number of bridges near town havo

beenswept away and all railroad com-
munication

¬

has been closed by washouts
north and south of Chico

Man Missing
A river man named Jostlen who had

a small cabin on the bank of the river is
supposed to liave been swept away as
no trace of him can bs found

Extending to the South tReports from other interior towns re-
peat

¬

the story of floods and destruction
although no lives have been lost The
latest feature of the storm is that it is ex-
tending

¬

to the soutlu Dispatches from
Los Angeles say that the heaviest rain
for yeais is falling

San Francisco Cible Lines Stopped
The streets aro badly damaged on the

hillside and the cable lines are stopped
by water The water is sixteen feet deep
at the Grand avenue power house
and more serious damage is expected be-

fore
¬

the storm is over

WAS THERE A MURDERT

Bloody Weapons and Other Things Found
Near Hammond Ind

Hammond Ind Dec 13 Further
evidence that a murder was committed
near the spot where the bloody relics
were found Dec 4 came to light Thurs-
day

¬

In tho reeds along the Calumet
river was found a rusty hatchet with a
broken handle a butcher knife covered
with blood ani a package containing a
vest

The vest was of good quality and evi-
dently

¬

tailor mode Tlie pockets on the
right side and part of the back were
burned as if by acid In the left liand
pockets were found a small bottle of
sticky substance a few revolver car-
tridges

¬

and a letter addressed Dear
darling and signed Your loving
May C620

The letter was evidently written by a
woman It expresses pleasure at tho re-
ceipt

¬

of a letter from Kansas City a de
sire to see the addressed and says No
bodv believes you done it In another
pocket was found a small key a card
photograph of a young woman on the
back of which is written FQjjn May
March 8 1889 The handwriting of the
letter is exactly like that of the latter
found with other articles on Dec 4

The Other Way
A well known Chicago attorney tells a

good one anent tlie quick wit and ready
tonguo of that brilliant lawyer the late
Emery A Storrs It was after the ven-
erable

¬

Justice Skates had left the Illinois
supreme bench Tho justice had specu-
lated a good deal and had been unfor
tunate He had been sued to recover
certain claims judgment had been en
tered against him and attachments
against his property had been taken out
But nono of his property could be found
and the attachments remained unsatis-
fied

¬

On account of tho prominence of
the justice the case was well known
among lawyers Not long afterward
Mr Storrs was defending a heavy at
tachment suit and tho lawyer on the
other side took occasion to cito a certain
decision of the Illinois supremo court in
support of his position Storrs was on
his feet in a moment Whose decision
is that ho asked It was written by
Justice Skates replied the other attor
ney Well said tho witty Storrs

Skates on attachments may be all
right but attachments on Skates aint
worth a centr Chicago Herald

A Lexsou In SpelliDg
Pay great attention What does this

spell Ghoughphtheightteau Well ac-
cording to tho following rule it spells it
spells Do you give it up It spells po
tato viz gh stand for p a3 you will
find from the last letters in hiccough
ough for o as in dough phth stands for
t as phthisis eigh stands for a as in
neighbor tte stands for t as in gazette
and eau stands for o as in beau Thus
you havo Who will give
another Yenowines News

The Invalids Hopo
Many seemingly incurable cawsof blood

poison catirrh scmfnlii cud rheumatism
have been cured bv 11 B It Botanic Blood
Balm made by the Blood Balm t o Atlan-
ta

¬

Gh Write totliem for book filled with
convincing proof

U Y B Itnldfcr livine seven nrilcs from
Athens On writes Kor several yearg I
suffered with running ulcers which doctors
treated und pronoiineed incurable A single
bottle of B BB did mo more good than alt
the docors I kept on using It and every
nicer healed

D Ii Kluard Son Townllga Gn writes
We Induced n nelghlior to try B B B for

catarrh which he Ihooslit incurable ns It had
misted all treatment It delighted him and
eonllnDluglttfuxe he van cured sound and
well

R M Lawson East Point Ga writes
My wife had scrofula 13 yearn hlie kept

growing worre She lost her hair and her
xkln broke oat fearfully UebUUy ernacUv
lion and no appetite fcMMced After physi ¬

cians nd nameroiil advertised medicines
failed I tried UJBB and her recove y was
rapid and complete

Oliver Becor Baltimore ltd writes I
Krtered from weak baolc and rheumatism
Jt n l has proven to be the only mclloiuo
that gave ine relief 27 au

sT3aa
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Johnstown Pa Visited by An-

other
¬

Calamity

The Cry of Fire Suddenly
Raised in an Opera hous9

Causes tho Audience to Stampede
Twelve Persons Lose Their Lives and a
Number Are Seriously Injured in tho
Crush Water Thrown to Check the
Panic No Real Cause for Alarm
Johnstown Pa Dec 11 Tuesday

night an audience of 600 was listening to
the play of Undo Toms Cabin in Parke
opera house An alarm of firo was
sounded at 1030 and a panic ensued that
resulted in the death of twelve persons
probable fatal injury of six others and
painful truios to perhaps seventy or
eighty more

Tlie Killed and Injured
Tlie killed were
E Bigler aged 8
3Ir Nestor 25
Cliarles Friant
Miss Clara Burns 19
George Homer 11

George Stonaker 20
John Carl
John Miller colored of Chamborsburg
Isaac Falor 60
Mrs Burns 40
T Fleishour
Lizzie Claycomb 19
Seriously injured aro Charles Vaughh

Albert Owens Mrs Piatt John Heimer
Mrs Lester Richard Worthington

A Fire Trap
Tlie opera house is a fire trap and tho

Audience thought the firo waa in tho
building

The manager tried to quiet tho Crowd
but they fought struggled and screamed
like lunatics while tho police attempted
to force them back and it is said injured
some by clubbing them

Turned the Hose on Em
The hoe was turned on tho frantic

crowd and by this means they were
stopped in tho mad crush

The bodies were taken to the morgue
and the sad scenes of the Johnstown
flood were enacted on a smaller scale
Tlie firo was not in the theatre but in a
barn in Kernville

Five More Reported Dead
Later Tho opera house horror is

fully as terrible as was first reported
The side walls and steps of tho stairway
present a sickening Bight being covered
with blood Ten bodies are now lying at
the morgue and five more of the injured
ore reported to have died

Tlie cause of the death in all cases but
one George Horner was the crushing at
the doorway leading to the street in the
frantic efforts of the people to get out of
the building A heavy smoke rising from
a small building near the opera house
caused some one to ring tlie fire bell
near by

Some one in the gallery said to liave
been a boy yelled fire and a panic
ensued men and boys jumping from tlie
gallery onto the heads of the people A
gallery seat broke with a crash increas ¬

ing the fright as it was thought that the
building was falling

A hundred and fifty or moro people
crowded into the narrow stairway at
once and were pressed upon so closely
that those in front fell in the doorway
The stairway was piled full of strug-
gling

¬

people and tlie uproar could bo
heard squares away The police fought
back those who were trying to get out
by walking over tlui unfortunates packed
in the stairs

A great crowd assembled on the streets
and also had to be fought back from the
theater exit to give room to remove
those lodged thore These latter were so
tightly wedged to tho floor and steps
that strong men could not pull them out
and it was not until the crowd upon tho
upperpartof the stairs had been forced
back that effective relief could be given
to the dead and dying in tho doorway
below
k The Actors Kept Cool

Several persons leaped upon the stage
and assisted the actors in their endeavors
to call the audience to their senses but
for a long timo without avail Tho play
was nearly at on end Tho actors be¬

haved with great presence of mind and
prevented the catastrophe from being
worse

Finally the tumult within tho building
was held in check and the people re
turned to their seats Then progress
was made in clearing tlie stairway Tho
dead and badly injured were dragged
up onto the stage and the others less
hurt were helped to the top of the stairs

Tho dead were quickly removed to
the morgue Several of the injured died
whilo being taken to their homes or the
hospitaL In all about seventy persons
received less serious injuries

BLOWN TO PIECES

A Terrible Explosion of Nltro Glycerlne
Near Butler Pennsylvania

PrrTSBURaPa Dec 11 A Butler Pa
Bpecialsays At 915 oclock yesterday
morning Butler was shaken from center
to circumstanceby a nitre glycerine ex-

plosion
¬

at tho Butler Torpedo companys
magazine two miles south of town The
explosion occurred when cans were be-
ing

¬

put into wagons at the factory
James O Woods and William Medill and
their wagon and team were blown into
unrecognizable fragments

The factory was crushed down and
only the smoke stack remains intact
The rafters of the magazine fell down
over tho glycerine there but it did not
explode Woods shoulder and right
arm have been found twenty rods away
A small part of Medills trunk was taken
from the top of a tree Tlie theory is
that Woods let a can of tho explosive
drop when handing it up to Medill who
was in the wagon A great hole was
made in tho ground where the wagon
stood

FORTY TON FLY WHEEL BURSTS

In a Nail Factory at Ilarrlsburg Pa A
Dozen People Injured

Harbisburo Pa Dec 11 Early
Tuesday evening a forty ton fly wheel at
the Chesapeake nail works burst and in¬

jure I about a dozen of the 300 persons
employed in the establishment who
were either struck by flying fragments
or caught in the debits A man named
Fisher received the most serious wounds
and his death is feared Two other em-
ployee

¬

were severely hurt The building
was badly wrecked

Sporting Sparks
Clartson is now reported as having signed

U three year contract with the Boston
Leaguo club at 10000 a year

According to the Brotherhoods revised
list Boston his signed 14 mra Buffalo 10
Brooklyn 12 Cleveland 12 Chicago 15 PhU
adelphia 14 Pittsburg 12 andNeworYkll
making a total of 100

The Fire Record
Fin destroyed Beaton Thompson1

great 4lour mill at Lockport N Y Loss
2soo a

imallpox Victims Disinterred
HAirrrORD City lad Dec 11 Seven

years ago nine peopli died of smallpox
at Eaton eight miles south of hero
Word has been received that on Friday
night these Iwdies were exhumed and
carried in wagons one mile from tho
woods whoro first they were buried to
the Eaton cemetery and reburied Great
indignation exist over the act

Two Boys Drowned While Skating
Poet Hope Oat Dec 13 Two Jittlo

sons of Mrs Joseph Mallett and a son
of E M Mitchell broke through tho ice
while skating Thursday And were
drownecL

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL -

A Collection of Interesting Items on
Various Subjects Especially Prepared
for tho Hasty Reader
Funeral services over tho remains of Jeffer

son Davis wero held in New Orleans on
Wednesday It was tho largest funeral ever
held in tho south

Charles 0trom cashier and bookkeeper of
Tho Pioneer Press Minneapolis is charged
with having set firo to The Tribune building
in order to destroy his books He confessed
having stolen 2200 from Tho Press

Kansas City complains of lack of cars to
move crops

A package containing 40000 was dropped
from a New York Central pay car The
man who found it restored it to the com-
pany

¬

rs Elliott P Shepard has presented the
Young Womens Christian association of
New York with a house which will cost
3000Xt
Fregbyterian Pastor Hubbard of Auburn

N Y Tuesday night gave an oyster sapper
in his church to every boy between 7 and 17
years okl in the city Fourteen hundred
boys were there

Centennial exercises conunesicrating ttw
inauguration of the first presldsnt of tha
United States was held in the National
house of representatives Wednesday Chief
Justice Fuller delivered an oration

A girl namsJ Waters whoss
father lives in Cincinnati completed a trip
to Europ9 without mishap

A proposition to increase the membership
of tbe supreme court from nine to eleven Is
under consideration in judicial circles at
Washington

Charles B Wyten who was recently ar¬

rested at Philadelphia for embezzling 99000
of his employers money lost that sum in
New York gunbllng houses

The Chicago Auditorium association at
Chicago has filed a certificate of increase of
capital stock to 2003 000

Eleven river piratas eiht men and three
women wero captured near Columbus IIL

It is claimed that iron will go up and
wages will follow affecting 5900J people in
Pittsburg alone

Foreign
The anti slavery conference has resolved

to send a congratulatory address to Henry
M Stanley and Emin Pasha

Cardinal Lavigerle in speaking of the re-
turn

¬

of Emin from the interior of Africa
says the plague of slavery will now spread
throughout the country and that nothing
short of concerted action on tho part of
Europe will stop it

Mgr Saltolli tha papal representative has
arrived in England

Many cae3 of influsnza have appeared in
Berlin and Vienna and it is feared that the
St Petersburg epidemic has spread to those
cities

An epidemic of fever prevails among em¬

ployes in the Louvre Four hundred of
tbem are 11L

The French painters Delort and Carrier
Belleue have bean coounissioned to paint a
panorama of the journeys of Stanley Liv ¬

ingstone and Eailn Pasha for the worlds
fair

Ruchonnet has been elected president and
Welti vice president of the Swiss confedera-
tion

¬

for 1800
The report that Dr Birbosa minister of

finance uiKkr the provisional government of
Brazil has resigned is untrue

Personal
The president and vice president attended

the formal opening of tho Chicago Audito-
rium

¬

budding
The appointment of his son as a page in

the senate at 250 a day by Senator Moody
of South Dakota is said to bo without
precedent

Mrs Cleveland is still helping her hus ¬

band She has now taken to parting her
hair on tbe left side and is much talked
about ouce mare

The University of the State of New York
has made on LLD of Seth Low Columbias
new president

Tbe remains of Cok J H Rathboae
founder of the Knights of Pythias arrived
in Utksa N Y from Lima O Wednesday
night They were accompanied by the
family of the deceased a uniform escort of
knights and several grand and suprems offi-

cers
¬

of the order
Crimes and Caiultlcs

Bridget Byron the aged widow who was
butchered in Cincinnati Monday was un¬

doubtedly murdered for her money The
evidence against Brocky Smith charged
with the crime is very strong- -

Frederick S Beehtel a shoo merchant in
Scotia N J was shot Tuesday morning by
burglar

At New Haven Ky Monday Willie John-
son

¬

aged 12 shot and killed Tommie Ford
aged 1 1 The two had quarreled and Ford
was attacking Johnson

A tornado demolished several houses at
Jeannetto Pa No lives lost A storm also
played havoc in the vicinity ot Cambridge
City Ind

Brocky Smith the Cincinnati murderer
has confessed but claims that he was crazy
when he killed Mrs Byron Ho will plead
insanity

The Death Roll
Jane Dobsoa colored died Monday at

Providence It L aged 113 years
Justus H Rathbone founder of the order

of the Knights of Pythias died in Linn O
Monday afternoon aged SO after suffering
three weeks from imnram and miligaint
carbuncles He will bo buried in Syracuse
New York

Judge Joseph Dillin the well known Ten-
nessee

¬

Republican died at Nashville Tues-
day

¬

of heart disease
Oliver Johnson tho abolitionist and friend

of Horace Greeley Garrison and others died
Tuesday in Bro jklyn ased SO years

Labor Notes
The rival organizations of Ohio miners are

talking about consolidation
The leather makers of Wobum Mass

have reduced wages from fifty cents to L5Q

per man per week Fifteen hundred nun are
Involved Some have quit work

A large numbsr of negroes havo been
brought to work In tho mines at Spring Val-
ley

¬

IIL

Tho Thankless Beggar
An interesting anecdote is related by

tho Yugend Freundo of King Alphonso
Xsumamed Tho Wise who succeeded
to tho throno of Leon and Castillo in
1252 On learning that his pages neg-
lected

¬

to ask the divine blessing before
partaking of their daily meals ho waa
deeply grieved and sought diligently to
point out to fhem the evil of thi3 omis-
sion

¬

At length ho succeeded in finding
a plan Ho invited tho pages of his court
to dine with him A bountiful repast
was spread and when they were aU as-

sembled
¬

around tho tablo the king gave
a signal that all was in readiness for
them to begin They all enjoyed the
rich feast but not ono remembered to
ask Gods blessing on his food

Just then unexpectedly to the thought ¬

less guests entered a poor ragged beg
gar who unceremoniously seated him ¬

self at the royal table and ato and drank
undisturbed to his hearts content Sur
prisoand astonishment wero depicted on
every countenance

Tho pages looked first at the king
then gazed upon the audacious intruder
expecting momentarily that his majesty
would givo orders to have him removed
from tho table Alphonso however kept
silence whilo tho beggar unabashed by
tho presence of royalty ato all bo de- -
idred When his hunger and thirst wero
appeased ho rose and without a word of
thanks departed from tbe palace

What a despicable mean fellow
cried the boys Calmly tho good king
rose and with much earnestness said

Boys bolder and moro audacious than
thi3 beggar have you all been Every
day you sit down to a tablo supplied by
the bounty of your Heavenly father yet
you ask not his blessing and leave it
without expresalngto him your gratitude
Yes each and all of you should bo
lisartiy ashamed of your conduct which
was far worse than was thopoor beg
guffs TbA Little Christian
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SERIOUS FIRE LOSSES

Nearly the Entire Town of New Carlisle
Ohio Destroyed Other Fires

Columbus O Dec 16 Between 11
and 12 oclock Saturday night fire started
in New Carlisle O destroying almost
the entire town It started in Higgens i

drugstore and spread rapidly Tho j

buildings destroyed were Iliggons i

drugstore Loumans boot and shoe
house Christian Brothers block Odd
Fellows block and several other stores
buildings and residences

The new Carlisle fire steamer gave
out and they sent word to Chief Sttmp
son of Springfield for aid Springfield
sent one fire steamer and hose reel and
1700 feet of hose

William Norton of tbe Springfield
fire department while unloading the fire
steamer had his arm mashed and se¬

verely wrenched

Elevator Burned
BuffaIjO N Y Dec 16 Tlie Ex ¬

change elevator with a storage capacity
of 310000 bushek the property of
Greene Bloomer together with 250
000 bushels of barley was totally de-
stroyed

¬

by fire about 3 oclock Sunday
morning The elevator was the most
elijribly located and best equipped of any
in Buffalo The bailey was valued at

121000 and the elevator at 100000
Insurance as yet unknown

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Minor Events and Little Happenings at
Various Places

John Shankelton was killed by cars at
Bayard O

The Sandusky O Wheel works has been
absorbed by a syndicate

Dr Daniel Ayres of Brooklyn bos given
255000 to Wesleyon university
A H Brancher arrested at Canton O

for forgery confessed the crime in JaiL
Charles Cainan who left Canton O while

under indictment for burglary returned to
that city and was arrested

W W Worthington has sued tbe White
Water Valley railroad to recover 37000 for
salary as general superintendent

Jim Reynolds the colored forger sent to
tbe Kentucky penitentiary from Jessamine
county for forgery escaped Saturday

A mass convention has been called to meet
at Somerset Ky Jan 9 1S60 to urge tbe
improvement of the Cumberland river by
locks and dams

About twelve miles of electric light wires
in New York city were cut down Saturday
for violation of the rules of the board of
electrical control

The Ohio club ot Valparaiso Ind com-
posed

¬

of over fifty members all natives of
Ohio held its first banquet at the Merchants
hotel Friday night

Alderman Donohue descended from tbe
bench at Wilkesbarre Pa and soundly
thrashed a man named Shiner who was be-
fore

¬

him for wife beating
The epidemic of diphtheria near Morgan

town W Va bos become so serious that
the county board of health has directed the
erection of a large hospital in the infected
district

The faculty of tho Maryland University
Sohool of Medicine displaced the Sisters of
Mercy who have hod charge of the Infirmary
for the lost eight years and employed a
Mips of lay nurses

In tho North Dakota senate Saturday
Senator Lamoure of Pembina county
sharged ex Governor Ordway with giving
iml receiving bribes and other misconduct
An investigation is expected

The large boiler of Randall Brothers
Companys saw mill at Covington Tenn
sxploded Friday demolishing tbe building
and kilting tbe fireman Jones and Mr Stew-
art

¬

one of the firm Two others were seri
rasiyhurt

Franklin B Gowen Esq of Philadelphia
formerly president ot the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad was found dewl in bis
room atWormteys hotel in Waaragton
with a bullet wound in his bead and a pistol
by his side He no doubt committed suicide

Weather Indications
Fair weather followed by light rain

by Monday night warmer southerly
winds

PRICES CURRENT
Quotations from Cinelnnatl and Elso

where for December 14
Wall Street Nbw York Money closed

easy with loans offering at 3 percent There
were no transactions Cnrrencv sixes 115
bid fours coupons 127 bid

do ItHX bid
Tho stock market to day was only moder

ately active in tne two Hours of business
12663 shares changed hands Sugar ltead
ine Lackawanna Missouri Pacific Kansas
and Texas Chicago and East llhnots pre- -
ivrreu iniioua auu imcagp uas were toe
features Prices were stronsr throughout
and gradually advanced to the close The
upward movement was stimulated to some
extent by the bank statement which was
OJ ivvmoic suvrrtujtn invrauJ la ine

reserves of Itt7o00 The final figures for
tbe railroad stocks showed advances ranging
trom x to i per cent sugar trusts closed
IX higher and Chicago Gas 1

Atchison Mich Cent 03
CB Q 174 N Y Cent 118
C a C L 73 Northwestern HOK
DeL Hudson 147 Ohio Miss 21V
D L W 1S7X Pacific Mail 35
Ene 276 Rock Island 87 W
LakeShore 10SW St PauL t2LN 85X Western Union KJf

Cincinnati
Wheat 7480c
CORS 284dc
Wool Unwashed fine merino ISAlOc

J5 D100U coaming swaw medium uelalno
and clothing 2425cLraid lS420cauediam
combinsr 2425cileeee washed fine merino
A and aa ZsttSJc medium clothim- - SOa
Sic delaine 3031c

Hay Choice timothy sells atlL5011200per ton prairie brings 000ti50 straw
t5008LM

Cattle Good to choice butchers 325
875 fair 225800 common L25200
stockers and feeders 2009315

Hoos Selected butchers and heavy ship
ing 8508355 fair to good packing 840

350 common and rough packing 8001
385 fair to good light 3503C0 pigs
fS25g353

SriEEP 22550
Lambs 300575

Chicago
Hoas Light 30SG0 mixed 50

305 heavy 350g37U
Cattle Extra beeves 4J04550 steers

a2g450 coirs bulls and nuxed SL25
800 stockers and feeders 2000000

BnzKi 275550
Lambs 500fl00 per 100 lbs

New York
Wheat No 2 red winter ECc

January 85c
Cons Mixed 34JCc
OATS No29dxed 8S5f23Kc January

Pit sbarg
Cattle Unchanged
Hoos Yorkers 3 7580 tPhiladelphias
aSLJ0 roughs S205a225
Sheep Unchanged

Toledo
Wheat Cash 82c December 82

A Great Encyclopedia
A recent Pekin Gazette contains a me-

morial from the chancelor of the Han
Ion or Imperial college on tho necessity
for re editing tho great encyclopedia
compiled 100 years ago in tha reign of
Kienlung and of which only four copies
in manuscript aro now supposed to exist
This work the index alono to which con¬

sists of fourteen large volumes contains
a complete compendium of the classics
and includes also a collection of every ¬

thing written and revised by the empe--
I rors themselves or published under im

perial authority It embraces says the
chancelor all knowledge under heaven
and reflects as in a mirror the past end
present

Far better than the harsh treatment
of medicines which horribly gripe tlie

patient and destroy the coating of lie

ietouiaoli Dr J H McLeans Chills

aud Pever Cure by riiihl jei effective

actum win cure SoW at 50 oents a
bttje Warranted 27 39
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NOT QUEEN VICTORIAS BUT ONE WHERE

NEW AND STYLISH

FALL DRESS GOODS

Are had to suit tie Queens taste But a
Qneens pocket boo is not nec-

essary

¬

to buy them

THE PALACE
-- QUOTES THAT- -

Cant Be Considered High

IN FACT THEY ARE ACKNOWLEDGED BY

ALL TO BE THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE

ak ail bli to Suit Every Task

THE PALACE
HAS A BIG LINE OF

BOOTS AM SHOES

for which it has no room and they mnst go

HATS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

RODES
THE RODESDALE ADDITION 18 NOW OX THE MARKET LOTS

WILL BE SOLD ONLY TO GOOD PEOPLE NONE
ELSE NEED APPLY

Twenty Six Lots 50x250 Feet
Will be sold on following terms Twenty Five Dollars cash balance is iBtaM
inents of 150 on Bat unlay of each week to be paid to Dr W G WliileSeere
tary of the lliohraoud B L Corporation who will receipt for tlie money
No interest will be charged on the pureha e money until after the exiiratn of
14 mouths from date of sale thereafter 6 per cent will be charged on the pur
chase money remaining unpaid By this method parties can buy and pay fw
a good lot ut a small price on easy term- - without interest ami free ot efty tax
Any young man in Richmond can buy one or more of these Iota ami pay for it
without feeling the burden In tlie very near future thb property will be wmtli
much more than it it now selling at The city Is rapid I v extending in that di¬

rection and will ultimately absorb Rodesdale Fur further Information call
on W G White E W Wiggins or Strimibk D Pakkisii Rlelimowi Ky

48--

JfiTE GIVE AWAY

Nothm

PRICES

RUT A DOLLAR WILL BUY AS
many things of the best quality at our
house as ut any other place in Ken ¬

tucky We respectfully ask you to call
and examine our stock of

STOVES
Our Anthracite Open Fronts
are cheerful ornamental and comforta ¬

ble We keep every style In

Cooking Stoves Ranges Wood

and Coal Stoves
SSrSporUraen And what they want

in our stock of GUNS he mmt accu-
rately

¬

shootiugaud finest finished guns
ever imported to this market We
keep a large supply of

Powder of any grade and toad fhella
Ho order at tluVlowest market prices

--OUR STOCK OF

HABD W ARE
Tinware Citlerjsis Complete

Call and seo us before buying etee--

BRECK FXTZWRICE
24-- HaitrSi RIclkttWtMljKy

-

xJLXj

KENT UOK1 Y

M Estate Register
AXD

JOURNAL
A twenty page journal puMlghetl

monthly at Lexington Ky In the in ¬

terest of real estate owners mltieowH
ers millers manufacturers timber
men lumber men and business mea of
all vocation Guaranteed elrealatloM
5000 copies The advertising of farm--
coal iron and timber lauds ami mimmi
facturitig industries a fpeeialty fctb
fcription price SI 50 per annum To
each eurj Kjriber who remNs the soo
scriptioti priee will be sent free an ele ¬

gant county map of the State Idlest
edition just from the pres retailed at
SI 60 No farmer or other Imbues
man in the Hlte can uflnril lobe with-
out

¬

either the journal or the map For
advertising rules uddrex- HODGES fc GBOOM

24 27 LexiBghm Ky
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STORE ROOM FOR REIT

I ofler for rent my Store Room on
Main Street opposite lite Hotel GHya
doo For further iifcKHatr fmII ot

J W MA3C
3d- - HMriGiystteMBotborSMp
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